
LABRARY POLICY 'OF. THE HANOVER ICWN LIBRARY
Etna, New Hampshire

JAM 3 0 1958

I. Gonoral Objectives of the Library

II. Base Rules governing personnel and other Internal rules• III. of tho library.
Beek Selection Policy

Goneral Objootives

The general objootivos of the Hanover Town Library In Etna,N. H. aro:

1. Te encourag® solf-oducation thru the availability ofbooks In many flolds While not offoring an oxtonsive
amount In any one particular area, It is hoped that aboginning can be found hero, if desired.
To offor a good over~all selection of oncylopedia,
dictionaries and roference books for the young people
in the area, who might othorwiso have no way of usingany other referenco.

3. Thru good fiction and current non-fiction books, to
holp onlighten any readers in their quest for knowledgeor simply to provide good reading entertainment.

La Provide fro service to all members of the community.
5. Support the Library Bill ef Rights and Freedor to Readstatoments.

Basic Rules on Personnel

2. The porsonnol of the library of the library shallInclude a paid librarian and a custodian with anolected beard of trustoes.
2- Duties of the librarian:

a. Maintain a minimum of 4 hours a week inthe library.
b. Degree of regponsibility:

To disponso books and litoraturo
To seloct and purchase any now booksand periodicals, etc
To keep records and reports of allbooks.
To select Bookmobilo books.
To hiro a substitute when necossars.
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II. Basic Rulos on Personnel

Sheer these

(1)a. Tho librarian 10 a town omployee and as suck, 1s ontitlodto soelal Bocurity bonefits. Howevor, bocause of this
part-time status, she is not ontitled to any other
componsationa, such as Insurance, paid vacations orrogular paid sick-leavo.

III. Book Selection and Use of the Library.
Fines are to bo loviod by the librarian at the rate of
two conts a day for each book kept overtimo. Books
may be kopt for three woks with the privilege ofrenewal except for 7-l4 day books. Those Rulos andRogulations aro to be found on the inside cover of

oach book fin the library.
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3• Duties of the custodian
To koop grounds and sidowalk In good condition
and appearance for use of the public.
To maintain cleanlinegg of the Interior of
the building,thru:

1. Dusting of floors, furniture andbooks.
Maintenance of floors.
Specific dutiog as outlined bytrusteos.

III. Book Soloction and Use of Iibrary.
1. Books aro to be selected by the librariang or at

the suggostions of the trustoos.
2. Fines aro to be lovied by the librarian.
3. Books and gifts will be accopted on the condition thatthe library authoritios may make whatever dispositionof them they consider in the best Interests of the library
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